Introduction
Adalimumab is currently approved for the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis (RA). 1 A rare adverse event associated with the use of Adalimumab is the development of antitumor necrosis factor-alpha (anti-TNF-α)-induced lupus (ATIL).
2 ATIL has been described as the development of the syndrome of drug-induced lupus secondary to an anti-TNF-α agent. 3 While the occurrence of autoantibodies is not uncommonly noted in patients treated with anti-TNF-α agents, what is uncommon is the development of lupus-like symptoms. 4 Furthermore, the relationship between the presence of neuropsychiatric symptoms in patients who have developed ATIL is not well understood, given the paucity of reported ATIL cases in the literature and the probable overall challenging nature in identifying neuropsychiatric symptoms. As of now, depression and suicide are not significantly known to be direct adverse events associated with Adalimumab use. 5 The aim of reporting our case is to increase our understanding of 
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Jafri and sammut ATIL by highlighting the occurrence of neuropsychiatric symptoms in a patient who developed ATIL. Informed written and verbal consent was obtained from the patient to permit us to publish her case for further scientific learning.
Case report
A 56-year-old female with a past medical history of hypertension and hyperlipidemia was diagnosed ~15 years ago with RA in Honduras. She first established care in our rheumatology clinic ~4 years ago. She endorsed ongoing symptoms of joint pains, joint tenderness and morning stiffness. Her outpatient physical exam was consistent with swelling, tenderness and limited mobility of multiple joints. Her labs were significant for an elevated level of anti-citrullinated peptide antibody, an elevated level of C-reactive protein and an elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate. Her rheumatoid factor was negative. She also had radiographic evidence of bony erosions on X-ray. In addition, she was evaluated as not having a diagnosis of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). Her RA diagnosis met the 2010 American College of Rheumatology diagnostic criteria for the diagnosis of RA. 6 The patient was initially treated with methotrexate, but after failure to achieve remission, methotrexate was stopped and she was started on Adalimumab at a dose of 40 mg subcutaneously every 2 weeks. She continued to have recurrent symptoms of joint pain and her dose of Adalimumab was subsequently increased to Adalimumab 40 mg subcutaneously every week. Approximately 2 weeks after increasing her dose of Adalimumab, she presented to the rheumatology clinic with a facial rash, oral ulcers, bilateral shoulder pain, bilateral knee pain and suicidal ideations. She was sent to the emergency room for further evaluation. She described no previous suicidal ideations or suicidal attempts and stated that she started to develop suicidal ideations over the last few days. On presentation, she was tachycardic with a heart rate of 108 beats per minute and afebrile. Her examination was notable for a facial rash, oral ulcers, mild bilateral shoulder and bilateral knee pain on palpation. Her laboratory results were significant for an elevated anti-nuclear antibody titer of 1:1,280 (normal is <1:80), a strongly positive anti-histone antibody level of 2.6 (normal is <1 Unit) and a borderline positive anti-double-stranded DNA antibody (anti-dsDNA ab) level of 33 IU/mL (normal is <30 IU/mL). She was admitted for an ATIL episode and a psychiatric consultation. The assessment made by the psychiatric consultation team was that while the patient had suicidal ideations, there was no history of a current plan for suicide and her suicidal ideations might be an associated symptom of her current ATIL episode or possibly secondary to her chronic pain and debilitation from her RA. The recommendation from the psychiatry team was close follow-up with better control of the patient's RA symptoms and to continue to treat the active ATIL episode.
The patient's Adalimumab was stopped at the start of her hospitalization and she was treated with a course of intravenous glucocorticoid. Her joint pains resolved, rashes improved and she was no longer having suicidal ideations. She was subsequently started on Abatacept and closely followed up in the outpatient setting. After a few weeks, her anti-dsDNA abs were repeated and were negative. Remission of her RA was also gradually achieved with no further episodes of suicidal ideations.
Discussion
Most cases of ATIL are diagnosed when there is a temporal relationship between the development of lupus-like symptoms and current use of an anti-TNF-α agent. 7, 8 In addition, there should also be the presence of serologic American College of Rheumatology criteria of SLE and no known previous history of SLE. The most common symptoms of ATIL are occurrence of a rash, joint pain and fever. 9 The estimated incidence of ATIL is 0.19%-0.22% for infliximab, 0.18% for etanercept and 0.10% for Adalimumab. 9 Neuropsychiatric features are not a common occurrence in ATIL.
10 This is one case in which the patient had associated suicidal ideations with ATIL. It is, however, not possible based on this case to prove a causal relationship of Adalimumab use and suicidal ideation. It is possible that this patient was at risk for ATIL and that she had suicidal ideations as a rare manifestation of ATIL. A limitation in this case is that neither there was any objective measure used to assess for depression or suicidal ideations, such as use of the Beck Depression Inventory or Beck Suicidal Ideation Scale, when the patient presented with suicidal ideations, nor did we use any objective measures to reassess symptoms on follow-up. We suggest that it may be beneficial for future consideration to screen patients with ATIL for neuropsychiatric manifestations using objective measures to better understand their rate of occurrence.
